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INSTALLATION

1. Before morrnting Spark Purnp, lte sure lever retaine. -c-!ry-L{1g..-3r--+A's-ltppge"

2. Rotate crankshafl until _eccentri.c bearing (Fig" A, #2) is q!-jow-lift i.rosition'

3. Secure lpiLrk_&gp (3) with two screws. Bearing r:ace should rotate freely while clip remains in place'

4. Switch body (F,lg, A, #1) should be rigidly held to clankcase. tiwitch rotor should be concentric to shaft'

5. Turn engine over until eccentric is a high lift - ITEMOV-E- CLIP. (Fig. A. #4)
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6. Lever should smoothly follow eccentric as engine is
rotated,

7. Release tension on load screw (Fig. IJ, #6) u'ith stotted
tool (?) or needle nose pliers by rotating -aOUXIEE:
CLOCKWISE. Spring will provide proper loading tension.
Do;eI-force load screw clockvrise since permanent
Gmage-ioTne Spark Pump may result'

B. Install flywheel, using care to see that swi.tch pin (Irig. ts.

#5) is properly located in flvwheel counter weight
mechanism.

SERVICING & INSPECTTON

1. Before reqPving Pump from engine, 191!E9I!rlg or
:T06 spaA;-faf;ween back of lever and Spark Pump
frame" (Ret. .l of Fig. A)

2. Should Pump be removed without clip, the following
procedure will be necessary before unit may be

reinstalled,

a. Place Pump in left hand (Fie' C).

b" Turn preload screw counterclockwise whiie iiiting
leveriith left thumb. Approximately 1,/2 turn
sulflcient and then apply slight pressure on lever
with left thumb. Release tool and insert clip or
,100 spacer between lever and frame. Purnp may
now be reinstalled. (F'ig. C)

NEVER FORCE CLIP IN PLACE.
NEVER TURN PRELOAD SCREW CLOCKIryISE.

Be sure lead wire clears rotating parts and ls not
pinched. For temporary repa.ir of lead, b-uild up ai

ieast 1/8" layer of electricians tape over frayed area'
then cover with friction taPe.

TO CHECK IGNTI ION SYSTEM -
Rotate crankshaft, with flywheel in place, holding
terminal 1/8" from PIug. -OR-
Take standar<l 18 mm plug and bend grourd electrcde
open to 5/32" * 3/16" gap. Place iglition tread on plug

*nd plr"u plug hex against engine. Rotatq crankshaft,
with flvwheel-in ptace. Thick spark should jump' Poor

@lty timing, failure to remove
ciip, shoited lead, improper mounting or faulty ignition
systern.

3.

4.
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BE SURE CLIP (4 of FIG. A) iS REMOVED IiEFORE CL0SING ENGINE;'

KEEP CLEAR OF ROTATiNC PARTS IF PLUG I'EAD IS CONNtrCTED'
PirNrrn lil usA


